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and
in diseases cause I - Pnlne's Celery Compound has

tUat they are difficult to cure-poct- orss'

u.rtnthfllmatleuts. Paine
Celery Compound ha per-
manently cured the worst to
rawa of rheumatism and
neuralirta so say those who
hurt) used It.

riming txen troutjlwd
withrhiuinatltii at the knee
and toot for live years, I wag
almost unnblo to pet nrouud.
aud was wry often ronUned

TO I to my tied for weeks ut a
NO USE time. I used on!y one bot-

tle of PHlno'a Colery Com-
pound, and waa perfectly
cured. I can now jump
around, and fel oa lively us
11 hoy." Frank Caholi.

Euroku, Novada.
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RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA

send to me. For the post two yours I have suf-
fered with neuralgia ol the heart, doctor afterdoctor falliny to cur me. 1 have now takennearly tour bottle ol Ue Compound, and am
free from t he complaint. I feel very grateful

you." cbas. H. Lswis, Central village. Ct.

Paine's
Celery
"I hvs been aftllcted wttn acute

rueuinutum, and could find no relief Iused l'Hine'a Celery Compound. After ualng-Bl-
hotilt-- a of thl I am now cured of

rlutumuilc troubles."
Sam del Hotohiwson, 8o. Cornish. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine's Celery Compound haa performed many

other cures as marvelous as these. coplea ot
letters wnt to any address. to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-I- T

vefretoble; a child can take it. What's theuse of fluttering with rUeumuttHm or
neuralgia?

PBICLOnpm Lactam tod art Healthy,
Uaypy, Hearty, it u Vnaptaled.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Fitters,
A complete stock of

Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeotits for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBKICATORS.

frvnrnnte- - every etie jirrfert. an1' a 111 iwrid Cups,
went; day' trial, to

noMSt;

Seventh

Heating Pollers,, nnd Contrac
tor furnishing and laying ,

Water, Gas and Sewer 1 ipe.

.... . 1712 First Ave.,
'1 Rock Island, Illinois."

v. Telitphone im. Ileldenee Telephone 100

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,
no.

.hirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3
iff." ltd 'om: !rte l:ne of PLATFOPM and ether Bprlcg Wacons. eclally artfted to la)

iruili-- . of superior workmanship and finish lllutratnd Pr;r List freo on
Bi,.l;ca:i(iu See the MuU.NK VS AUtJS hcfirt purchaxme.

The Armstrong Co.
242 CAAL" STREET, factokt;

New Tom. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Manufacturer of

rPlie Celebrated.
DudIcx Garters and Armlets.

merited
upon

Mark,
garter.

greatly

mrdlulue

Pleasant

longer

parties.

New Elm Grccery
DANQUARD

PLOXTR FEED
Family

Compound

Steam

Iff.

Ventilated

sreet

AND
Groceries

Tli v so'h-i- a pliare of the trade and will make priceB as low
tt tae i"'Vfs;. Telejihone connections.

(JIVE THE NEW FIUM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,

clehtecn years. induced imitators to
If you want the penulDe, tellable goods

is on all of our boxes, and also on ttie

& BROWNER

and Provisions,

Rock Island, 111.

Third avenue, Rock Island.

TAILOR
No. 18Q8 Second A.ve.,

You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,
Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

west end fairof and

until

Las

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
rNew Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

Il' W. PETERSEN'S,
-at

212 West 2nd St.,
y

Darenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Island
WHAT DO THEY THINK?

Oh, what do tb hunpri y ro;le lliiuk
As tkry walk In the nwlsof tlio tows atnlpht,

And the hearth tlrjr; k titiaiurarjd fjUamund blink
Through many a wi idow wunn and brlghtr

For tboy drift in the d isk like the RiKka ot foam
On the lon-iin- waveiof the turbuloutsea,

With nevor a liaveu 01 d nover a home
Tbene liicklesa oifn of humanity.

And many a mansion, tall nnd fair,
la WUr.g ita head to t'jo wintry ski.is,

Ablossoin with all thai 1st rich cud rare.
That wealth cau pui chusa or nit dovUe;

And out tbrm.h the rorfcU come bursta of light
And murmurs of muic and Uuurhter sweat

Ah. what do they say o tho houielesa wtht
Who U wandering iu;t it!i weary foot?

Dooa be oer think, w'.k-- tlie wiiuh are cold
And tho hunger m a pain.

And tho storm U beatt is bin rpu ainntH old.
And cliillin Uin heait with in dull r.'frniu

Doea be ask how It U t Hat iu numy a life
The roses are cJways in br.tc'.-jM- t bloom.

While bis aro thp long . ihj oudlesa strife.
The diiya of hoitow. clia nights of Kloom?

Tou aay they niv iillo .ud xrpzk cud bad
That lty U wanted :i :;uc!i oa tlir--

Ah. many a va;rai;t, end aaj.
Could tell you a tale if ho would today

A story or failure, of l.opt-- s tUut fled.
Of toil ond liailhir tnd bounJlc&i woo

Of wrongs that ismbltisrcj. of wounds tUat blod.
Aua aiToms tcut we c lt in tho Ions '

Nelly Booth Simmona,

Tlie Hronoo.
Tho Lrouco U a wil.l or uuhrokon liorsa. 1

havo -- Ixvnj to!J by old Californians that
'bronco' U a f.panih word, meaning wild,

ami that one always niuI bronco horse when
speaking of unbrokea borsos yeara ago; but
now, wheu ono say U riding or driving a
bronco, it is undoi-btco- that bo meuus a wild
or ouly partly brolen horse. A a saddle
ouiniaJ tho bronco ol ton causes more excite-
ment than a clog flgb: would. If ho is a bad

buckor" he bofomts an infernal nuichine,
made with ball join and Rtoel springs run
by olivtricity. He draws himself up so that
he louUi like a bnnibco easel with a buddle ex-
tension, anil thou t.preads lumaelf like a
plumber at a summer-- watering place. "He
graces iho western Undsca'io," as has been
remarked by tourist., all ribt, euoush, but
his "wonderful pic uresquoners" well, be
doesn't always have it witli him. Still, if a
bronco gets away w It i a saddle on, and bucks
nnd runs until the stuldle is worked back on
to hi launches, he tiay look as picturesque
ns a woman bustlein 3 alonp; al tor a car.
Montana for. Detroit Free Fret.

LOCAL NOTICEB.

Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's.
Malaga prapes, new ocoanutg and

sweet Florida oranf ee at Krell & Math's,
For Rent Two rumis over my mer

chant tailoring esuOliPhment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. HuoRing. real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1C08 Second ave'
cue, Rock Island.

If you want a fine bos or fancy basket
of candy, be sun and go to Krell &
Math s. They always have something
new and fresh in thjir line.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, bas tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. L.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1(508 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boy ston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. o tranized 1872. As
seU nearlv $1,000,000. E. W . Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mind Kre I & Matb are the
only confectioners in tbe throe cities who
put up ice creams and ices in all shapes
and forms and ever, variety of flavor
known. They recei ye orders daily from
Davenport, Moline and Rock Island.

Earth Babcick, Sentlats.
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth with' ut plates.

Snort Sxtan uon of Time.
County Treasurer Scbafer has extended

the time fur the payment of tbe taxes for
the city and township of Ilm k Island for
a few days only.

t. i.. 1'armenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, posioflice block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

Hard foe 1 Market.
Grate and egg size . f s per ton; stove.

No. 4. and nut, $8 85 per ton; for beat
quality of anthraciti coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 29 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orde g of less than a ton.

E. Q. FbaZER.

Interest
youreelf in life insurmce. Tou will find
the renewable term policy of tbe Provi
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbi best, the cheapest
nnd the fairest. Avoids tbe unnecessa
rily high cost of levtl premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. f 107 00; age 85. $121 .00;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. 199.80.

LlKBERKUECHT & OlMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Becond nve- - Rock Island.

Tbe late Dr. Austin Flint, professor in
Bellevue Hospital A'edical college, J el
low of the New York Academy of Medl
cine, member of the state medical socie
ties of New York, Virginia. Rhode Isl-

and, Massachusetts, etc., says, in speak
ing of advanced tidney disease (or
Bright's): "Fatal extermination is many
times due to pericatditis (heart disease)
apoplexy, difflcult breathing, dropsy."
The foregoing are bit symptoms of dis
eases. That being tbe case, there is
nothing absurd in tho claim made by the
proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure that
tbey prevent apopii xy and cure heart
disease, etc., with varner s Safe Cure
Why? Because it removes the cause of
disease, and when the cauae is removed
tbe symptom called s disease is cured.

New York City ha. 9,000 Chinese real
dents.

That 1 ireci Feeling
Afflicts nearly every one in tbe spring
The system having tecome accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm days of -- be changing season.
nnd readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilia is juat the medicine
needed. It tones ami builds up every
part of the body, and also expels all im-

purities from Xhe blood. Try it this
season .

English army anthnrities are consider
Ing a project for et listing young boys
and letting them grow up into soldiers

The beat on earth an truly be said of
Orlop's Glycerine 8al?e. which is a sure,

fe and BDeedv cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter ana su
skin eruption, iry mm wonuw uemci.
Satisfaction guarante 3d or money reruna

d. Only 25 cents, sola nv aruggiste

A restaurant at W st Chester. Pa., an
nonnces Imported frigs from Europe

Tho THa Vinnro t as mat Dnbllshed an
Interesting article on "What Young Girls
Should tteaa. x nis is an weu cuuugu
But It is more important still to j know
that they should alwi.ys take Dr. : .Boil's
Cough Syrup xor me j coma.

After Twenty Tears.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better In general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Euoektds A. Surra.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAR BESTOItED.
Dawson, Oa., June 80. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of tbe joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
nought and used five bottles of B. B. !.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & bon, and my general
health is improved, and tbe rheumatism
left roe. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. H. Latni.

A OOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, MIbs., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I bad my esse treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but intle, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large, amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B.B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper-
iment, having but little faith in tin; re-

sults. To my utter surprise I son com
menced to improve, nnd deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all nwine
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I

cannot commend it too highly to those
Buttering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

All who desire to avoid imposition and
be cured, should insist on having Pond's
Extract, put up only in bottles, wilh our
landscape trademntk, on surrounding
buff wrapper.

Is Contnmpuon luontabet
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Newark. Ark., aays: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of luog troubles. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at 11 art z &

Bahnsen s drug store.

ELECrTUC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ot tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
mpure blood. Will drive Malaria from

the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $100 per bottle at Hartz &
Bah n sen's drug store.

BCCKXEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Biuinsen.

Much of the game tbat will be eaten at
fashionable watering places next summer
is coming up from the southern states
now, and is being frozen and piled away
in the great cold-stora- warehouses.

A DV1CK TO UTBKKB- -

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Airs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value iE incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem, Mrs. winslows soothing eyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
alcians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Fric 25 cents per bottle.

A young dandy recently appeared in
Piccadilly, London, in a costume of lav
ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a Short jacket of sealskin. The effect
Was striking.

ASasnbis Kan
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. Tbe proprietor bas
authorized any druggist to give you a
sample bottle free to convince you of the
merit of this great remedy. Large bot-
tles 00 cents and 1.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men nf tbe State
rives tbe Public the Uentnt of some

Truths drawn from his Lone Life.
I waa naealns- - alorur a street in Brooklyn re

cently when I eaw a venerable and benevolent
looking oia tfenueman apaisung a youns-e- r ana
feeble man along tbe street. The scene was snch
an nnusual one, that I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, and learned that be was the well- -

known aoctor i'. o. n licox. ana in ne was neip
Ins; tbo young man, who waa a consumptive, to an
Institution of which he had charge. I accompanied

them, ansiatlng as beat I could, and asked tbe
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
peat history and his rich experiences of life . He
replied was ue mongoi ne con a put tin miner
more clearly In writing, and at my reanest gave
me the f ollowlug statement :

"I have been m tbe go eral practice of medi-
cine for fifty yean, belntr now over seventy years
of age, and nave cnaree of the Sanitarian hospital
located at No. 108 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. M.
Y. During my lifetime of practice I have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of tbe lungs or some lnng trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come tula diesse. bnt have never succeeded. Few
people who have lnng trouble know --It ; few peo-
ple realize their danger until It Is too lato. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies,! have set

down to tbe use of pure stimulants lor allJled difficulties, and I find nothing o pnre orval-aabl-

ae Duffr'a Pure Malt Whisky. Ona of the
superior advantages, possessed onl by this whis-
ky, ia ita onlc power. It not only checks the
waste of lnng tlssue.buttt tones and builds up the
system wonderfully. ' In The Sanitarian and In my
general prscrlee, I nt tt eons tan tiy and I nave
aavrar knoamlt to fall "me"

I was greatly impressed by the sincerity and
trtoh of Dr. Wlleox, and believe his statement can

e saada Tgrant amine to all.

D
POND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It la r. n fact tbat Posn's
Extract is used and recommended by more
distlngaUhed people tlrtin any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is used In tbe household of tho President
as well an that of tbe humblen cituen; by
members of the army and tho navy, tho Bar
and the Bunch, tho pulpit and the preee al!

ranks aud classes of people. To further
lllnstrale thi fact we append a few of the
more recent from Governor of dif-
ferent biatcb :

The OovenTor of New Hampshire.
Gektlexes: I hare used Togo's ExTHAqr

in uiy l&mily for nevrr.il yer. and lun--
found It a nmt duHirable and valnsble
remedy. Tour truly, Moir Ccuhieh.

Ikx. 3, '87.

The Governor el I'ttuimy Ivauia.
Gents: Tosn's Extract hua been a

valued reliuoce in our family lor auveral
yt'ars, especially la rellnvluK the aWie,

praina aud Dramea iueidaui to childreu.
Verv truly yoiira,

To . 30, '87. Jaxkh A. BkiVKU.

The Governor of New Jeraev.
T)KAn Sir: I have for many veaia ued

Pond's Ej:tbaT. '"t htvo dfrlvwl prcat
benefit and relief tlmrn.r.im. YnurH trulv,

IXf. 5, '7. K. S. l.itiirav.

The Lt. -- Governor of'llliuoia.
C. ext i.em fn: Poxn's Extract has long

bud ajilai-- iu the medicine cheat of niy f uu-ll-

I aaxure you that we have fonud It a
n ady and valuable acent to relieve pain in
many eaeea, aud that very promptly. We
c.'uiuot well keep hoiiHe It.

I am, truly vours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Posn'a Extuact ia invaluable for all
kiuda of I'aiu, luflammalion and Hemo-
rrhage.

intltfM imitation, Bevnrt of
wortltU tmitocimtt of pox o'a Extract.

StlTBUirCo.f Chjcag0j nig. t Clark St.
Tlie Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SUBCEOH

Is still Treating with the Greatest81SKILL and SUCCESS

Ctiraiiic, Hcrrans iii Prints Haass.
DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhaueting Draina,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ali
theefTectft leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
sumption or Insanity, treated scienuncaliy by new
method with never-fadin- success.

and all bad EUod and Skin
Disease permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all tiUaases of the Cenito-Lruutr-y Ureans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, kidneys of
other Or?ans.

WNo experimenta. Ape and experience
Important. Consultation tree and aacred.

ii ."v;nd 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

n"'I'h'iae contcmp!atinc Marriape wnrt for Dr.
Clarke' celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both a; cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and nhnme, and add golden yeara to life.

" Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cenis
(tamr;l Medicine and wiilines sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
o to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 80. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE &9LINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M , and 00 Tuea- -

aay ana calumny cveniDfta rroji 1 to
8 o'clock.

Internal allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent., per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The nrivate nronerty of the Trustees la reenon

alble to the depositor. Tbe officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orricra : 9. W. WHKBtfcK, President ; Johh
Qoon. Vice President; C. F. Hemxitwst. Cashier.

Trusties : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
c. w. Louden, nelson uaeeter. a. w. canaee, t;.
T Orantz, A S. Wright, C. F. Hemnwey, Johnn 1 . i u iht.. r IT anAAA

PrTThe only chartered Havings Bank In Rock
island ctmnty.

MARVELOUS

frail
DISCOVERY.

Oalv OennlM rm of Memory TralnlstaT
i'amr Hooka iMU-aes- t ia aino reading.

Mind wandering- enred.
Every child and ndnht arreittly benefitted.

format indnoamanta to UornsTJondanos Olaasaa.
Prmtneotna. with opinions of Dr. Wm. A Hsn.
noml, inn worid-tanix- Bpsoialiiit In Mind Dlsnsana.

Daniel GreenlenfThompson, the
ottist, J. M. Buckley, D.podltorof the On irtion
Aarocat'. '. T Richard. Proctor, tlie Hoimiuat.J- l. u n.-1- .l. mA

&rAOlSSTTB. 81 Fifth At.., N. T.

a. 'iY,CATARRH
urcdLUJD aim
Cleanses the viwte SI
Nasal Passa--

?es, Allay s HB3and In WFEVER lrli JPJI
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBTthe CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and U
agreeable. Price SO oen's at Drogtrlsts ; by mall,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 58 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1 878.

BAUER'S

Warranted ooawlwtefwpstrw -

fjitWW Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It hss more
Wion three timet tin strtnpth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sturar. and ia therefore far
mora eeonomlcal, evuing Urn than

- ki 1,1 A IM - of cenr a cvjt. n is uqucioiib,
f'?3 i MS H nourishing, strengthennis;, easily

dltreated. and edmjrauy adaptsdmm for invalids as well as for persona .

tu healtn.
Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W.ElKEE&COJorttiEStcr.Hass,

lOZZONI'S
' MEDICATED

COMPLEXIOrJ
fmoves all pimples, freckles and diaeoloratlona. For
I sale by ell for as eta.

IOWDER.-&3-

nGEIITSVAlITED?
H rleyce AltsiJsJSEiiz

'"V"--

AegusAILY

NOTICE,

THE TRATELEIiS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rocm. Ishjtd A Pacjific.
7rain Ltm for CkUago,

Paeaenger T:5Sim
... 8:11 am
... 6:00 am

Passenger ...11:88 pm
...lS;0am

lrrttM from CMcaao.
passenger ., 4 rSS a m

" owan
Passenger Srsepm

" 7sm" . 8:pm
M 9:46 pm

Sennas City.
Leave. Arrlvs.

Day Express and Mall. -. 6:10am ll:5Spm
Might Express and Mail t:50 p m 3:10 a m

IT.nnfiota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:50 am
Express fast a:&up m u:aepm

CotnteU Bluifi.
Day Express and Hall 4:60 am lltASpm
KigntKipreas 8:aupm s:ioam

Depot, Mc line Avenae.
J. P. COOK. Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Bl'Slisotos & Qtjikct.
tvaava. anarrg..

St. Louis Express S:4lSa.na StSOa. na
8t. Express 8:10 r. a 8:60 r. a
at. Paul sxprsM h:wa. ma
Sr. Pul Express 7:0 r. W.a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:46 r. n o 11 :0& a. u.b
Way PreK ht (Montn'th) 8:15a. M 1:60 r.n.b
Way Freight (Sterling) :00 a. .6 8:0 T. M.b
Sterl Ing Passeriger 8 :00 a, 6 :5S r. uJ
ouauy. o uauy ex Hunaay.

M. J. TOCNG, ARant.

Chtcaoo, Mtlwatjkee & St. Paul.
stoui awn a. w. Division1.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 6:0 a ra 8:40 p m
Bt. Paul Exprtse. 8:00 pm 11:00 am
xt.A Accnm :n0nm 10:10 an
Ft. A. Ac com 7:80ant 6:10pm

R, D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

tMilwaukee

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled traine re--
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, to. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
anuses mty ana at. Joseph, mo.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mane, time tables, rates of naaaape and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee it Sr. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROBWELL MILLE K, A. V. H. C ARPENTRR,

uenerai Manager. uen'l Past. T. Agt.

WFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Mdwaukee A
rt. Paul Railway Ccmpany, write to H. Q. Han-ge-

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
TIIE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

6uit purchasers orer

L 1 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land ana Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of tbe following named represen-

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent, Chicago, 111.
li u rviD I'm- .- -- A ITiIm, Ul.k
E. E. POSEY, Trav, pass. Agt. 106 North 4lh

aireei, pr, lonis, no.
J N. EBERLC, Land and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street. M. Loo Is. Mo.
J. L. G. CUAKLTON. Uen'l Pass. Agent-iMo- -

uiif. Aia.
When wrltlnc mention the Asars.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

Q. sid) DOS
valuing their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS
of the latest imported and unanimously acknowt- -

editsd as tbe best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless, lmpercepu-hta-
lurt-hl-e and inviflble. For Sale snrrvhHi

Im. aos aaa Oaae acr .. . aV tou
druggiat for tt or write tor uoatl sample box to

J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sole Importert,
V aad Wa-al-na ItrMt, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt ran Followt-t-o Dkugoists

Marshall ft Fisher,.
Hartz & Bahnsen,

nnd Frank Nadlar.

BUtfcredTradfMar.l.631 TbeStrun
t, and pent F.xtwo

uur tor iMitm-- ana
Hubbar fieltllur. Bo--iware of fraudulent)
ana poor imttetious.
A'oweeeas-e- ia aniao- -i
tUasnuUawir fHo- -

ram am ine Bas rags.
arvneVeVw&JtCtt

Sight is Priceless!

WHY NEGLECT IT?
Prof. ANDERSON,

Graduate of the London Optical Institute, and located at 57
Washington street, Chicago, ia stopping at the Harper
House, this city. Has all the latest improvements for examing
and testing. Ophthalmoscopic examinations made in children
who cannot nse judgment in answering questions.

No chai ge for consultation or advice. No exorbitant prices.
It requires differently constructed lenses for the scores of .'dif-

ferent defects. You can see the force of these remarks.

In my youth I Lad excellent sis;bt, but toward middle age my sight began to
wane. I kept on buying glasses here and there, and though I could see better with,
them than without them, yet. after reading awhile, my eyes felt drawn and uneasy,
sometimes feeling a pain above the temple and other distressing aches. I consult-
ed Prof Anderson, and now my sight is as good as it ever was. I cheerfully rec-
ommend him to all- - Dr. J. O. Habris, 29 Main Street, Ottawa, I1L

I am a physician and have been in practiee in Ottawa for the last 80 yean.
When I was a boy my sight was none too good. When I was 40 years old it became
vastly worse, and I could not see distinctly at any distance. I consulted Dr. An-
derson, and I can now sec better than ever I did in my life. I say success to him.

Dr. L. Dyeh Ottawa, 111.

A reporter met Samuel Parr on Madison street yesterday, and noticing tbe
happy expression on bis countenance and the things he bad on bis face, ventured to
remark: ' Mr. Parr, why those glasses, and why that happy expression on your
face?" "Wei!, sir, I will tell you why," said Mr. Parr, smiling graciously upon me,
"tbe one is to see with and the other is to let it be known that I can see. If you
bad suffered as I have, and felt greatly relieved as I do now, you would surely smile
too." Mr. Parr said he has taken from school when a mere boy, and as a consn-quenc- e

had received almost no education, though his father was well off and inten-
ded Uim for the bar. He went to farming at Rutland, three miles out of Ottawa,
and has been at it 20 years. Be said if he did not know where the Professor lived
and could not get another pair, that money could not buy them. After reading ft
little, his eyes run water, his head ached and sometimes felt heavy. As a parting
shot he glanced at the reporter and said he could count every hair in his (the repor-
ter's) mustache. Ottawa Journal.

The above is true, as any one can find out by writiutj 8. E. Parr, Ottawa, Dl
I cannot say what the Professor has done for me, but one thing I do know, that

whereas I was blind, almost blind, now I see. Mrs. S. M. Porter, Aurora, III.
If a word of commendation from me will be of any assistance to those afflicted with

defective sight, I have no hesitancy in adding my name to tbe many who have so
biffhly testified to tbe ability of Prof. Anderson as an Optician. I hare pot him to
tevere tests by bringing him cases that were considered very diffleult by Chicago oc-
ulists, and now tbe patients can see by his metLod as well as ever.

Dr. 8. D. Pollock. Galesburg, HI.
I trea'ed a lady for several months who Buffered from headaches, dirtiness nnd

dimness of vision, and after prescribing all the medicines known to science, I heard
that Prof. Anderson was in town, and sent ber to gee him. He gave her glasses,
and since 'that time she has been a happy woman. Beyond a doubt he is master of
his business, and I cheerfully recommend him to ail.

' Dr. W. T. Pattersow, Aurora, 111.

I have no one traveling with ne, and any one claiming to act
as my agent is a fraud.

Having engagements elsewhere, the Professor will remain
but a short time. All suffering
better call at once.

from complicated vision had

PROF. ANDERSON.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTJNTET. WILL OB TAIN
TT A T TT A TT Vt tTWnATjsr --ns.w- - . .

i..

fAAIUILDala, X UAfUA X 1UH X XVUJY1 , ft J, U U X Ut TAJ JB&AF OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rjr.)

It main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
t"VT .x"vr""' " "M-a- rruna, ut oane, mouns, mock island InlLXJNOIo Davenport, Muscatine, Otturuwa, Oekalooea, West Liberty. IowaCity, Dee Moines, KnoxvUle. Wlnteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, OuthriCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA MlnnpRnofla anri n, b.i MrKrxn
BOTA Water-tow- and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton. Cameron.8t. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury. and NeLaonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado eprinp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and srraxlnar lands,affording; the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to -- iftowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, ' NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texan, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throutrh dally between Chlcatro and Colo-rado Bprintrs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAONIFICENTvESTIBCrLa
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha axtdlbetween Chicag--o and Kansas City. EWant Day Coaches, Dining- - bansReclining- - Chair Care (FREE;, and Palace Sleeping. Cars. Ceairbrnia Excur-sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LoaAngeles, San Diecro, San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Quick limaprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. . , 7 . . ; , '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

courses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwenteraMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota. .
THE SHORT LINE VIA 8ENECA AND KANKAKEE offers ifcctlltfa. totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

Jacket, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.

OneralaUaager. CHICAGO. ILL. Oan'l Ticket ft Pass. AfmL

JOHN EL EANSOK,'
(Formerly of Coal YaHej.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
No. 1717 Second Arenne, Bock IaUaai.

J; T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR. :

And Dealer in Men' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

-- t


